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FiLM actor G Mahesh Babu in association
with Andhra Hospitals organised multi-
specialty health camp in Burripalem of
Guntur district on Tuesday to mark the
birthday of his father and super star Kr-
ishna. e camp was led by Andhra Hos-

pitals, all specialties including general
medicine, general surgery, paediatrics, car-
diac and enT were covered. Awareness
session was also conducted and addressed
common adult, paediatric health prob-
lems, heart disease, viral infections during
summer and others.

All specialty consultations, in-
vestigations were done and medi-
cines were distributed to patients.
dr PV Rama Rao, chief of chil-
dren’s services and director of the
Andhra Hospitals, said this was
the 30thcamp so far in Burri-
palem village of Guntur district.
Around 200 children and adults
attended this camp. dr Rama Rao
felt very happy that Andhra Hos-
pitals did this mega camp on this
occasion.

dr Poojitha, dr nagendra, dr
Priyanka, dr Pavan Kumar, dr
Ramesh and other team members,
nurses, lab technicians and phar-
macists participated in the health
camp.
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‘iT is public victory that Ma-
hanadu is a grand success,’ said
Telugu Mahila district president
Chennupati Usha Rani while ad-
dressing the media at the party of-
fice here on Tuesday. Thanking
people for their unstinted support
to TdP, she condemned the state-
ments of YCP Ministers.

She said the YSRCP Ministers
were speaking out of frustration as
their bus yatra was an utter flap.
She took exception to the deroga-
tory statements of the ruling party
women Ministers against women.

Telugu Mahila State vice-presi-
dent Asha said in spite of the hur-
dles created by vested interests,
people welcomed Mahanadu.
“Chandrababu naidu has become

the Chief Minister on May 28 at
the venue of Mahanadu in the per-
spective of party cadre and people
by and large,” she said.

Condemning the statement of
Minister Roja, Asha said that it is
highly objectionable on the part of

Minister Roja to say that there was
unnecessary outcry over a couple
of rapes. She reminded that Roja
too has a daughter. Asha de-
manded apology from Minister
Roja to women of Andhra
Pradesh. ‘otherwise, she would

face the same fate as the Sri Lankan
Minister.’

Telugu Mahila organising sec-
retary Madala Rajyalakshmi and
Vijayawada east Telugu Mahila
president Konasagani nagamani
were also present.
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inTeRneT services, which were
suspended for the last one week in
violence-hit Konaseema district,
would be restored from Tuesday
midnight.

it should be noted here that the
State government has proposed to
rename Konaseema district aer dr
BR Ambedkar. opposing the pro-
posal, some people organised a
massive agitation on May 24 de-
manding retention of the original
name of Konaseema district. Aer
a large scale violence erupted in the
district, internet services were sus-
pended in 15 mandals including
Amalapuram, Ambajipeta,
Kothapeta, P Gannavaram, Jaggam-
peta, Mukkamala, Mummidivaram,
Ravulaplem, dindi and others in
the district. Several went to Tal-
larevu, Kakinada, Rajamahen-
dravaram and Yanam to avail inter-
net services and stayed in lodges
and temporary shelters to do work. 

Particularly, students appearing
for competitive exams, business-
men and employees, who depend
on banking services, are the worst
sufferers. Mobile communication
also been affected because of the
snapping of signals. People are ea-
gerly awaiting the restoration of in-
ternet services so that that they can
carry their regular transactions.  

in village and ward secretariats,
all works were suspended. A few
volunteers in the secretariats have

been taking thumb impression of
the beneficiaries at Godavari river
bank as there are signals.

eluru Range diG G Pala Raju
said that entire Amalapuram is un-
der police control and peace is re-
stored. Stating that search is on to
nab other accused involved in vio-
lent acts, he said cops will catch
them by evening and send them to
remand. Rowdy elements are re-
sponsible for the attacks and they
would be booked soon, he added. 

e diG exhorted youth and stu-
dents not to fall in the trap of anti-
social elements and ruin their bright
career. district Superintendent of
Police KSSV Subba Reddy told e
Hans india that three mandals will
receive internet service from Tues-
day night. And later other mandals
also will get internet services. e
SP said that heavy police deploy-
ment will continue in the areas.
Seven persons were taken into cus-
tody on Tuesday, he informed.
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nTR district Collector S dilli Rao
on Tuesday felicitated UPSC
ranker Mohammed Abdul Ra-
woof, who secured 309th rank, at
the Collectorate here. e UPSC
examination results were declared
on Monday.

Speaking on the occasion, Col-
lector dilli Rao wished that Ra-
woof should secure top positions in
the administration. He suggested
the UPSC ranker to try for allevia-
tion of poverty and for eradication
of inequalities in the society.

expressing happiness for
achieving the rank, Abdul Rawoof
said he had worked as the manager
in nabard two years and later de-
cided to quit the job and prepare
for UPSC examinations. He said
he got the rank in the third at-
tempt and thanked everyone, who
helped him in achieving the suc-

cess. He said that he has achieved
success with blessings and support
of his parents Md iqbal and Gausia
Begum, both are State government

officials. APnGos association
leaders K Vidya Sagar, P Ramesh, J
Swamy and others attended the fe-
licitation programme.
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MoRe than 10 days passed
since Agriculture Minister
Kakani Govardhan Reddy an-
nounced sale of tomatoes at
lower or subsidised price at Rytu
bazaars. The announcement was
made in view of the skyrocket-
ing prices of tomatoes in the
State. Rytu Bazaars in nTR dis-
trict are yet to get tomatoes from
the government.

Tomatoes are being sold at Rs
60 per kg in Rytu bazaars in Vi-
jayawada city for the last two
weeks. The quality of tomatoes
is also not good. due to impact
of summer, its supply was de-
creased from Madanapalle of
Chittoor district. Consequently,
its rates are skyrocketed and
reached to Rs 100 a kg.

Agriculture Minister Kakani

Govardhan Reddy has an-
nounced that tomatoes would be
sold in Rytu Bazaars in Vi-
jayawada at low prices, which
are yet to receive the stocks. The
government has purchased
tomatoes from other States and
supplied to some districts across
the State during the last ten
days. 

People use tomatoes for cook-
ing anything. But with the high
prices, they are not daring to
buy it at Rs 60 a kg. in retail
market, the price is between Rs
60 to Rs 80 a kg depending on
quality and size. Vendors in
Rytu bazaars are purchasing
tomatoes from wholesalers and
selling in small quantities at Rs
60 a kg.

The Marketing department
officials say that the nTR dis-
trict is likely to get tomatoes
from the government on
Wednesday.

Online training
on export
documentation
from tomorrow
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FedeRATion of Andhra
Pradesh Chambers of Commerce
and industry (FAPCCi) is organ-
ising a three-day online training
programme on ‘export documen-
tation-Practical Aspects’ from June
2, according to programme coor-
dinator SK Sahabuddin.

He said in a statement here on
Tuesday that the importance of un-
derstanding and correctly complet-
ing export documentation is cru-
cial for any export businesses. is
enables the goods to arrive at their
country of destination smoothly
and can be cleared through cus-
toms quickly, building a sustainable
working relationship with overseas
customers. errors in documenta-
tion can delay the consignment en-
countering storage costs, which can
escalate. erefore, the importance
of these documents should not be
underestimated. in order to refresh
the knowledge of preparation of
export documentation, FAPCCi is
organising online training, he said.

is unique training course will
take a practical approach to com-
pleting export documents includ-
ing proforma invoice, shipping bill,
bill of lading, bill of sight, letter of
credit certificates of origin among
others, helping the entrepreneurs
to present clean and accurate ex-
port paperwork for every ship-
ment. on the topics to be covered,
Sahabuddin said that it would in-
clude proforma invoice, customs
packing list, country of origin or
Coo Certificate, commercial in-
voice, shipping bill, bill of lading
or airway bill, bill of sight, Letter
of Credit, Bill of exchange, export
License, Warehouse Receipt and
health certificates. He appealed to
the interested persons for details
of the training programme to con-
tact K Srikanth on 9391422821
/fapccivizag@gmail.com or Sa-
habuddin on
8008579624/info@fapcci.in 
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AP State Mahila Commission chair-
person Vasireddy Padma exhorted peo-
ple to respond with awareness on
women issues. She said the Women's
Commission was formed because
women achieved certain rights and that
their rights would be realised with the
social movement.

Addressing the Meet the Press at Ra-
jahmundry Press Club here on Tuesday,
she lauded the fact that many people
wanted to do good for society and that

Kandukuri Veeresalingam was the
guide for such people. Rajahmundry is
famous for being the place where the
first widow was married. 

e region has also promoted
women's education. Padma said that
the girls achieving the first three ranks
in Civil services exams was a good
event and that there was a lot of com-
munity encouragement for it. 

At the same time, rapes against
women and crime increased by 25 per
cent, she lamented. She expressed con-
cern that cases of domestic violence
have increased and assured women that
the government would take appropriate
action if they come out boldly and
complained.

Press club president K Saradhi, 
senior journalist VSS Krishna Kumar
participated. 

Internet services to be restored 

in 3 mandals in Konaseema district

Civils ranker felicitated

NTR District Collector S Dilli Rao felicitating UPSC ranker Abdul Rawoof at
the Collectorate in Vijayawada on Tuesday

NTR district yet to 
get tomatoes despite
Minister’s promise Telugu Mahila demands apology from Minister Roja

Telugu Mahila NTR district president Chennupati Usha Rani addressing the media at the party office in Vijayawada on Tuesday.

Telugu Mahila vice-president Asha, organising secretary Madala Rajyalakshmi and Konasagani Nagamani are also seen

Vasireddy Padma laments
increase in crime against women

AP State Mahila Commission chairperson
Vasireddy Padma speaking at Meet the
Press in Rajamahendravaram on Tuesday

Health camp at Burripalem
MAHESH BABU ORGANISES CAMP

Medical staff at the health camp organised at

Andhra Hospital in Burripalem on Tuesday

Village volunteers taking thumb impression
of beneficiaries at Godavari river bank in

Konaseema district on Tuesday 


